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North Viets Release 
3 U.S. War Prisoners 

HONG KONG III - Three U.S. Iel'f. 
Icemen held captive by North Vietnam 
have been freed, Hanoi radio announced 
Monday. They will start the long journey 
home in the custody of an American 
pacifist group. 

Rennie Davis, head of the pacifist 
mission sent to Hanoi to pick up the 
men, said they will leave Tuesday for 
Vientiane, Laos, on the first leg of the 
homeward trip. 

O.vl. IcItntffIed tilt trio • Air 'era 
C.pt. W .... y L.wil Rumllle, 26. of 
Oravll". C.llf.. N.vy Lt. Robert 'r.n· 
chot Frl.hm.n. 29. of Sa..,... C.lIf., .nd 
N.vy St.m.n Dougl.. Brent H .... I 
of W.terttwn, S.D. 

He said all three were In "excellent 
condition" and that Frishman had un
dergone "a successful elbow operation," 

c.pt\lrM Oct. 24, 1M7, I11I'1II If H .... 
The broadcast Ideatlfied Hegdlhl _ 

• crewman on the crulaer Canberra who 
was captured at lea III North VleCum'. 
Fourth Maritime area April $, 1161. U.S. 
records said he had faIlea flit bad bee 
wasbed overboard. 

The neft of the rei ... wu .,... 
with rejolclllg by their famllles. 

"w.·rt -rt""," ..w AlII ........ 
., CI,rfc. S.D.. fethtr ., SteIMll ..... 
d"'l. "W.'.,. IItttt w ...... fer ..... fer 
.. long." 

" I'm thrilled," sald Mrs. Robert Frish, 
man 01. Santee, Calif., when told of the 
report about her bllllband from HanoI. 
"I hope to see him Il001 after he Is re
leased." 

, 
..... '"" YIlt Ctftt ".. ...... __ 
aft ................. ,. 

The Peatlgon his I1sted 341 U.S ..... 
bIllS U captured or llIIenIed '" a.. 
aemy. Aaoqter 81'1 11'8 listed _ mt.. 
IDa, but It II believed that tDOIt 01 tbInt 
11'8 pr\aoIen ill North VieIDam - )Il
kIta captured wbeIl their ~- ... 
Ihot don during the air "II'. 

M m the cue of the three lima, 
North Vletaam IIlIIOIIIIeed that it hid 
released the lalest group as a "bumanl. 
tarian" gesture lid III recoplt1on tI. the 
American Independeltce Day. 

0..,1, said hi. fllClfl .. .,.." "'" .... 
ethtr w.r prillnt... wM wert flit .... 
lilt rt ......... nd HelM thtt .n .....,. 
" It be In .a:celltnt andItieft. 

, ,Russi,an Traw'.r 
.. '-

OM If twt RUIII.n tr.wl,,,, on fl.hlng trips off the co •• t of V.ncouver. CIIIId. 
h -md N Vlctori. Mond.y .ft,r .lIavedly filhing In C.nedl.n w.ttrs. C.n.· 
dian Flm.rlts Deptlrtment offici.l. I.id th.y botrdeel the two bo.t •• ft,r .ithtl", 
Ihtm .btut ,1,2 mil •• w .. t of Toflno. on V.ncouver hl.nd. - AP Wirtphote 

The Hanoi broadcast said Rumble, • 
member of the 389th Tactical Co., 01 
the Air Force, was captured April 28, 
1968, In North Vietnam's IOUthernmost 
province of Quang Binh . 

The r.port said Frlmm," w.. from 
the .Ircrlft c.rrler Cor.1 Su II1II WII 

" I don't think we really belle,. • 
yet," sald Mrs. Lyle Rumble 01 Oroville, 
Calif., mother of Capt. Rumble. "To feel 
really at ease, we 're waiting for the Alt 
Force to give Ihe official word," Ibe 
added. 

The th .... ar. the tint Amerlcttll .... 
lelsed by North Vietnam slnca AUf. 2. 1.", wh.n H_i ,...... th.... U.S. ... 

One was Air Force Capt. Anthony 
Cbll'les MdrewI. wIlD .... IIIIIt cion 
Oct. 17, \967. His wife, Gale, livill& Ia 
Wichita, Xu., was graduated from .. 
University 01 Kansas SUnday, hla fath
er reported. 

The others Davis reported aeelnc were 
LI. Col. Robinson Risner of Oklahoma 
City ; Maj. Roger Ingval50n tI. Slnford, 
MaiDe, and Edwin Frank of FrakIIa 
Lakes, N.J., whose rllk wu IIOt liv", 

.. '. • 

oil owan Sen. Miller: Canadian Officers 
" 

Serving the Univerrity of lowtl and the Peop!' ~ lowtl City 

Accuse Russians 
tOf Illegal Fishing 

VANCOUVER, B. C. IA'\ - Two Soviet 
ftshing trawlers, hoarded by Cuadlan 
llaheries officials Monday off the west 

, ~st of Vancouver Island, "ere being 
tICOried to Vlctorl. where the captaiM 
IrilI face charges of Ulegally fishlllg 
·thill Canada's 12·mile Umit. 

Established III 1861 10 cents a copy Associated Prus wsed Wire ud Wirephoto [OWl City, Iowa 52240--Tuesday, August 5, 1. 

Endorses' 
Safeguard I 

-Hints 01 Further Troop Withdrawals- WASHINGTON (II - Sen. Jack MlIler 
(Jt.loWl) voJeed strong appl'OVll MoIdq 
of !he Safeguard ABM IYslem • a 
,tabUhlng factor between the UIIIted 
States and the Soviet Union with resp!I et 
to Red Chin • . 

A Fisheries Department spokesman 

lAid the 22O-foot ships were seized 9.4 
miles off the coast. Spokesmen a Iso 
sald the fisheries officials experienced 
,difficulty in explaining to the Soviet cap. 

Nixon Tells of Round-the-WorldTrip 
lains that their ships were under arrest. 
'I11e captains radioed the commander of 
the lishlng fleet who was heading to the 
ICene to discuss the matter. 
1 A Ctntcllan Force. destroyer WI. dl.· 

1
,.tdMd from VIctorl. to kltp .n .y. 011 
.... y .... I., .nd Fi.heries Minister J.ck 
Davll Itld C.nedi.n Ferce. pl.MS 
wwld kttp the Irawl.r. uncler surveil· ..... 

"It will be interesting to see whal they 
have on board," saId Davis. "If the y 
~ave salmon, that will really tear it." 

Taking salmon would be a violation 
I of the International Salmon Fisheries 
Agreement signed by the Soviet Union. 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - President Nixon 
Monday briefed congressional leaders 
about his round·tbe·world trip . One of the 
leaders quoted Nixon as telling them 
more U.S. troops may be ordered out of 
Vietnam this month. 

Senate Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of IUinois said after Monday's 
meeting that Nixon expressed "the evi· 
dent belief that we'll probably bave a 
further troop replacement and it could 
come before the end of this month. . ." 

Dirksen said the word replacement 
means that South Vietnamese troops will 
be taking over from Americans. 

L.ter, hoMVlr, Whitt House pre .. 
sacrttary Ronald L. Zi.gl.r said "no de· 
elslon h.d btt" mad, on furth.r troop 

replac.ment.. . ." .nd th., .n IftMUIICto 
ment wlll be mad. on the subj.ct III tilt 
latter Plrt of August. 

"Nixon emphasized that there was a 
new shift" in Asian policy calling for 
increased self-reliance in Asian defense, 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mans· 
field of Montana said. 

Mansfield added he agrees with the 
basic premise of the policy, which was 
announced by Nixon at Guam on July 
25 as be began his Asian journey that 
took him to Thailand, Vietnam, India, 
Pakistan, and then on to Romania and 
Britain. 

Mansfield $lid gtn.rel application ef 
the policy, which h. calleel the GuAm 
doctrin., will have to wait an .nd of the 

VI.tnam fighting. 
"In areas not involved in the war, It 

will be the doctrine which will guide our 
actions in the future ," Mansfield said. 
The Nixon policy, he added, precludes 
U.S. intervention in ca es of internal 
subversion In Asia. 

Mansfield said the policy means the 
responsibility for Asian defense will be 
borne by Asians, with tbe as urance that 
the United States will consider giving aid 
to help establish economic stabillty. 

Since Nixon ordered a pullout last June 
8, 6,000 Americans have left South Vlel
nam and the remainder of the first 
25,000 to leave are scheduled to be with· 
drawn by the end of this month. This will 
leave 515,000 U.S. troops in South Viet· 
nam. 

In the Pacific but believes the eoIIrse til 
Asia should be made by Aslana. 

Ziegler said Nixon made these points: 
• Th. UnlNd St.tes I ........ keep 

Its commitments In A..I. but lilt .1IJtIM 
Ih.m. 

• The military situation ill Vietnam 
has been substantially improved. 

• The United States objective is to 
end the war in uch II way as not to lead 
to further aggression. 

• The President was gratified by the 
warm Romanian response and believes 
the trip worthwhile. 

• Th. United St.le. c. u I d lilt ,Iv. 
Itrlt.gic moterl.11 to countriel supply. 
ing equipm.nt to North Vietnam. 

"It I",', • II u •• t , • n If aur rtletM 
strangth. todty," MItIIr "'" III • ...., 
apttCh, "but r.ther our ral.tlve ClpMIf· 
Itlt. In the mid ."... 

"'Ibe best intelligence informatJoa "
have Indicates that by that tImt u.. 
Soviets wUl have sufficient power te 
seriously threaten our deterrent capa· 
billty : and the Red Chinese will hav, 
suffic ient power to hold me or our rna· 
jor cities hostage," MUler said . 

"Those members of the Senate who 
seek to limit deployment to Kwaja1ebl 
lsland rather than to North. Dakota and 

r 
It wasn't known when the trawlers 

would arrive in Victoria. 
Th. 1Im,ri'l mlni.t.r Slid th.y Mrt 

,.rt If • Soviet fleet thlt hIS bttn t.k· 
.Int flm .H tilt Brltl.h C.!umbl. CHIt 
"ring the lISt two _k.. a.fore thll 
lIIty Mrt ft.hlng M.r the mouth of the 

I CtIu",bl. River off the COl •• of w.m· 

House Follows Senate, 
Oks 6-Month Surtax 

Dirlc .. n i.id the Whit. House .... ion 
11''1' no indic.tion of how mlny m.n 
would be involveel In I new cutblck. 
Th.r. h.d be.n lpecul.tlon th.t It III.in 
will lnvolv. 25,000 men. 

Dirksen said no specific information 
was disclosed, but was an indication that 
information "from private sources might 
be brought to bear" on the Paris peace 
talks. 

• The United States will not supply 
ground troops to Thailand and thIs posl· 
tion was accepted by Thai leaders. 

Twenty·two members 01 Congress from 
both parties, along with Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew, attended the 2·hour, 40-
minute session. 

After the mitt In. Nixon few te Cem, 
David, the prelid.nti.1 "tr .. t In Ma,..,· 
land's C.toctln mount.ln •• fer • til .... • 
d.y.t.y. ' '''''' St,te. 

NEWS 

CLIPS 

r !:::_C~,y~~~::~. 
ident Nixon's principal foreign affairs ad· .. 
vIser, briefed French leaders Monday on 
t~ aims and results of the President's 
trip to Asia and Romania . 

. \ Emerging from Elysee Palace after 
conferring for more than an hour and a 
h.1I with President Georges Pompidou, 
Kissinger said, "I gave 'Pre~ident Pom· 

, .pidou a full account of our views an.d 
our experiences on tbis trip." 

* * * 
~ Truck Testimony 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Department of 
Transportation witnesses will not testify 

I as Icheduled Tuesday at House hearings 
on • bill !o allow bigger trucks on feder.1 
highways, it was reported Monday. 

The House subcommittee on roads has 
• '-Inlllated for Tuesday, but Rep. 
Fred Schwengel (R-!olVa), the bill's lead· 
ing ,opponent, said the transportation Cle· 
putment will not testify untll after La
bor Day. 

t Schwengel said this d~ision "not to 
lettIfy this week Indicates to me th.t 
they hive not been able to make a case 
em- the bill." 

* 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House sent 
President Nixon Monday an extension 
ol the income tax surcharge through 
Dec. 31 - easing, but not ending, his 
concern over bis anti· inflation program. 

The House voted, 237 to 170, for a 
compromise measure that the Senate 
had finally approved after a long wran
gle. 

It continues the 10 per cent surtax for 
the rest of this year. 

. The vote sends the measure to the 
While House for certain, prompt signa. 
ture. 

But still dangling is the rest of Nixon's 
surtax request - extension at 5 per cent 
from Jan. 1 through June 30, 1970. 

This il wr.pped Into the mammoth 
t.x r.form bill the Hou .. Is .xpecteel to 
p ... Thursdoy. but which fac.s I pro· 
tr.cted Itruggl. in the S.nat.. Th.rt, 
Iht surtn will be only one of mlny 
tlr •• " for .m.ndments. 

The vote Monday showed many Demo
crats still strongly opposed to the sur
tax - even for only six months and 
even though one of the opponents' de· 
mands had been met by completion of 
a reform measure more sweeping than 
had been expected, 

While tilt .horttr .xtenlion .pprov. 
Mond.y IIllned 10m, D.mocratlc .up
port. the dlvillon In tilt p.rty still WIS 
heavily .dv...... For the bill w.r. IS 
Dtmocrtts .nd152 Republlc.ns; 11I.lnlt, 
144 Dtmocrth .nd 26 R.public.n •. 

The surtax actually expired at mid· 
night June 30, but payroll withholding at 
the surtax rate through last Thursday 
was extended by stopgap legislation . 
Then, with compromise in sight em· 
ployers were urged to continue on the 
same basis unlll Congress would com· 
plete the legislation. 

F'-gh' f,-n"g af Low The senior Republican member of the 
committee, Rep. John W. Byrnes of 

, • Wisconsin, noled completion of commit· 
SAIGON IJ\ - Reporta of enemy shell· tee action on the reform bill and said 

In.. Monday night and early Tueadey there Is now "no excuse to hold the 
ftll to their lo"est point lince before surtax as hostage." 

, the current battleneld lull In Vietnam aut MIt of the R.publlc.ns who vot. 
began seven weeks ago, the U.S, Com· nt, R.p. H. R. Gron of low., com-
mand reported. pl.lntd th.t "Ins'.. of fisCiI "'pon· 

Only four Ught shellings were reported slb11lty. tilt" I. fI.e.1 qUlckery." 
during the night. No fatalltie8 or serious The tax extended legislation approved 
damage were reported, In the heaviest Monday aclually W8 8 rider which lhe 
'attack, five rockets hll the headquarters Sen ale lacked on 10 a relatively minor 
of th~ U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Division at Hou~·passed bHl sInce the Senate Ira-
Pbuot Vinb, 30 mllu northeast 01. Salp. .... dltloDlll¥ ..... ~ tH mea· , \ 

ures. The hill is to speed collection of 
taxes which support the state·federal 
unemployment insurance system. 

Congress plans to work out an exten· 
sive revamping of Ihis. system later. 

lowa's congressional d.lavation Iplit, 
4.3, Mond.y on the House's 237-170 vote 
for extension of the incom. surtax. 

Democrat John Culver and Republi· 
cans H, R. Gross , John Kyl and William 
Scherle voted against the measure. Vot· 
ing for it were Democrat Neal Smith 
and Republicans Wiley Mayne and Fred 
Schwengel. 

Long River to Ride-

In discussing his two days in Romania, 
Nixon was quoted as expressing hope lor 
an increased cultural exchange with 
communist nations. 

Ziegler said the President gave the 
congressional leaders the impressions he 
holds from each country visited . Gener
ally, he said, Nixon emphasized that the 
United States intends to remain a power 

Cabinet members are to dine with him 
there Tuesday evening prior to I Cabinet 
meeting Wednesday morning. 

Nu.(1) \'0 \.G return lG Washl\\¥J.oo 
Wednesday afternoon for meetings Thurs· 
day and Friday with West German 
Chancellor Kurt Kiesinger. He will give 
a black-tie dinner for the visitor Thurs· 
day night. 

U.S. Steel to Reduce Prices 
It Had Increased Last Week 

PITI'SBURGH IA'\ - u.s. Steel Corp. 
said Monday It was lowering some of its 
price increases announced last week. But 
the company, the nation's largest produc· 
er of steel , said the reduction will not 
apply to average 4.8 per cent hikes on 
heavy items used i.n the auto appliance 
and can industry. 

Citing a failure of competitors to fol· 
low its lead, U ,So Steel said it was low· 
ering posted increases on galvanized and 

aluminum coated sheets and long terns 
from $9.50 to $4.50 • ton. Galvanized 
items accounted for 5.3 per cent of the 
industry 's total shipments in 1968. 

Most major producers lollowed U.S. 
Steel's lead last Wednesday and raised 
prices on hot· rolled sheet and strip $6 a 
ton and cold· rolled sheet and strtp $8 
a ton . But they did not adopt U.S. Steel's 
figures on tile p1vanlzed lines and raised 
prices only $4.50 a ton . 

IOWA SEN. JACK MILLER 
F.vors Deployment of ABM 

Montana, as lhe President requests, un· 
derstand very well that service testing 
is apart of research and development," 
he said. 

But. d.ployment '0 th. two .t .... fer 
ltf'\Iict Nltlnll woulcI SlV. S2 billion ..,., 
the propolil for deploym.nt of Kw.I.1eIII 
1.I.neI, Miller .mphasIzM. 

Going ahead with the ABM system, 
the first phase of which could not be 
fulJy deployed until the mid·l97Os, would 
not jeopardize upcoming talks with t b e 
Soviet Union on arms control, he said. 

" ( ha\le always supported negotiations 
with the Soviets, and I have advocated 
people-to-people type programs between 
our two countries as a means oC laying 
a foundation for better relations. . 

Judge Conside.ring Inqtl.est 
. , 

In Kennedy Accident Case 
EDGARTOWN, Mass. IA'\ - District 

Court Judge James A. Boyle has under 
advisement the application of Disl. 
Atty. Edmund Dinis for an inquest into 
the falal auto accident in which Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy (D·Mass.) was in· 
volved July 18 on Chappaquiddick Is· 
land. 

Judge Boyle received the Dinis letter 
Monday asking that a judge be assigned 
to conduct an inquest. 

said the Dinis letter to Boyle. 
The accident on Chappaquiddick Is

land, next to Martha's Vineyard where 
this summer resort town is lOCated, 
claimed the life of a Wasbingtoa, D.C., 
secretary, Miss Mary Jo Kopechne, 28. 

Dinis mailed his request to Boyle 1ut 
week but did not say why he wanted the 
inquest. 

Boyl. presldtcl when KtIIIIIIIy ........ 
guilty July 2S te • charp ", ........ till 

Nash, vacationing at his summer 
home in Epsom, N.H., dictated a reply 
to DInis through his secretary, saying 
in part: " 

"This request should be directed· to 
the justice of the District Court of Dukes 
County at Edgartown." 

Dlnil, In hi. lttttr fo H .. h, Ilk. hIm 
Ie ... "n • iustlce N cenduct an I ....... 
... MI .. KIfIIChne' ....... 

.ceM ., the occidOflt. Itylt live till KeJllledy'. car plunged olf a narrow, 
Anton V.ldm.n. L4, low. Cit y , N. imm"l.te word Clme from Ityle. IIn.t.,. • suspencltcl twe-mentil ,II' .... rickety woodea bridge and landed 
.m"ge' from the low. Riv.r ntlr the but i court oHlcl.1 1.ld hi. rtply coulcl t.nce .nd I YHrs .-........... wheel ...... tn a tidal pond. A medical 
U i I k ...... ~LI be .1I---ttd J'I" • rtl_bl. tim.... 1"-'-' "-"1' n on 'It _ 'nwr t_ ng , m.r.·""- Meanwhile, Chief Justice Kemtetb t. ellminer said the.cause of Miss Kopech. 
thon rid. via Inn.rtube from tilt Cer· "This inquest wiU concern the death Nash of Massachusetts DIstrict CourtI De's death was accidental drowning. 
.Iville R ... rvolr to ttl. Clmpul. ThI of one Mary Jo Kopechne, of Washing- declined 10 intervene as asked by Dillia Dinis is known to be IRvestigating the 
trip by rlnr Is .bout flv. mil" "",. lon, D.C., who supposedly died by ex- In a separate leiter asking for u iJ. ,- posalbillty of asking that her body 111 

- P .... by Lind, IMttcMr - ternal means on or about July 18, 11161," . .:. quest. ahumed ·jo permit an .autopsy •• 
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Impressions on unfair tax reform I 
By ART BUCHWALD I shall caU him Roger . enough, to work It so we don't have to And I Imagine there's nothing WI'OIIIn 

WASHINGTON _ In all tbe talk about Carat. "It's not right pay any taxes, then we should get credit paying a sales tax on a BenUey or IOIIIe-

tax reforms the one demand that keepe 
cropping up is that Congress do ~me
thing about closing the loopholes for rioh 
people. 

Many rich people think this I. ullfalr 
and say they're being dlscrimlAated 
against. I talked to one member of tb • 
upper class on his yacht the other day 
who felt that his people were belllg made 
scapegoats for the tax inequities In the 
country. 

for Congress to pick for It. Poor people can take advantage tbing like that. But when you start taxing 
on my people and say of the same laws. They apparently don't rich people on their incomes, you're .~ 
that "e should bear want to." ling damn close to bome." 
more of the nation's "That's so," I agreed. "What I don't "You wouldn't go so far as to give rIcb 
tax burden." he said. understand is why your people get 10 people more tax relief would you?" 
"If they persist In this angry when,~ngress starts talking about "I'll say this. We've seen where belplnl 
fooll~hness, they may t~ reform. poor people doesn't really work. AM 
~llmlllate the rich class Because every time the subject of you know why? Because there're 100 I 
II this country a.lto- t~es comes up, e~eryone accuses the many of them. No matter what you do 
ge~her .. We may Just BUCHW~LD rich ~ple of trymg to prevent re- for poor people, It !sll't enough. But U • 
qUit bemg rich. I wonder how they d feel forms. you help rich people you see the Immedi-
thell?" "Well, this Is true of the 011 depletloll ate results of your' efforts Unlike poor 

"You "ouldn't do that," I said. allowance, Isn't It?" I asked. people we're grateful to ~ur polltlclaJu I 
"Why not?" Roger asked. "There was "It Is not. The only reasoll rich people for wit'at they've done for us _ and WI I 

a time when being rich was a lot of fun . in the oil business are trying to keep the show It." ( . 
You could go to all the !>est. places,. buy present 011 depletion allowance Is ~ "But It seems to me that In spite of aD 
the greatest mea Is, live 10 the flO est make sure that this country has a sufll· your arguments which I must say makl 

~ouse8, collect the most beautiful pa0t. dent supply of oil in case of a I18Uonal sense, there will be some tax reform 
lIIgs. Everyone looked to you and admlr· emergency, such as all-out nuclear war eventually passed and you may bavt j 

Treating the Moon as a Nigger 
By DICK oUGOItY 

Now that the A polio Eagle has retum· 
ed safely to its nest, we can take I 
somewhat more objective view of the 
lunlr landing. Since there are no black 
utronauts, we can safely say it will be 
a long time before NASA places a nig
ger on the moon. We can only hope that 
NASA will have the wisdom and under· 
standing not to make the moon a nig. 
ler. 

The nigger producing 
process begins when 
natural rights are de· 
Ilied and natural en· 
c!owments are degrad· 
ed and abused. Amer· 
lca hu an inglorious 
history of nigger pr0-
duction. S I. c e that 
first lallding on Amer· 
ICD lOll by Europeans, 
whell the white man GREGORY 
claimed to have "discovered" the New 
World, an arrogant white supremacy has 
been It work. It has always been a mys
tery to me how anyone could claim to 
have "discovered" a land which was 
not only occupied. but also being used, 
by Its Indian inhabitants. 

In a short time the white settlers had 
made nlggers out of the Indians. The In· 
dI ... s were denied their natural rights 
of property claim. Treaties were made 
with the Indians, but they were seldom 
honored. A similar fallure to honor in· 
ternatlonal treaties would be cause 
lnough to touch off another World War. 

The Intll.M w,re pu.hed oH their I.nef 
aM farete! .. live en r ... rntlon,. Th. 
netur.1 rilhts II", Inclewm,nt, of Amer. 
lUll ''''''.nl wert d.nled .nd d,gr.dte! 
II IIvlnl ClIndltiln, en the res.,vI· 
tlen, werAnee!. Bel". denied d.c,", 
htI/,ln.. subl'antl.1 educ.tion .nd .n 
ellflM1unlty ftr employ mint, conclili,n, 
ell 'M Indl.n rlnrv.tien, detlrlor.ted 
until we h.ve retched I tr,"lc mom,nt 
III Amerl"n hll"ry, whir' '·yur·eld 
Intll.n chlldr.n fintl lulclde te be the 
enly .Ittrll.tiv. .. a life .nd fulure 
heptlt.,",u. 

But America was not content with only 
her Indian niggers. She found it neces· 
sary to swell her nigger Tanks by kid· 
napping black people in Africa and forc· 
ing them to come to the New World in 
chains. The sad history of that denial 

of natural rights Rnd abuse of natural 
endowments has frequently been recit· 
ed, though the abuse and denial persist 
today on a massive cale. Though Amer· 
ica has officially given up her practice 
of slavery, she has refused to call a halt 
to trying to produce niggers. 

Lest color be assumed to be the pri. 
mary ingredient in the formula of nigger 
production, we should remember the 
poor whites in this country who are 
treated as nlggers. White welfare recip
ients in Appalachia and Queens, N.Y. 
are subjected to daily abuse, degrega. 
tion, and denial of natural rights. 

In the barrage of printed words fol· 
lowing the lunar landing, there is a hint 
that the moon may be next as a nigger 
target. The abuse of the natural endow· 
ments of the moon has already begun. 
The two Apollo astronauts left a $1 mil· 
lion junkyard behind them on the sur· 
face of the moon. The pile of lunar Jit. 
ter Included a $250,000 television cam· 
era, a $50,000 Kodak camera and an $11,. 
176 Hasselblad, two $300,000 back·packs 
which kept the astronauts alive during 
their walk on the moon, and assorted 
tools valued at $45,000. The descent 
stage of the lunar module was also left 
behind. 

NASA is reluctant to put a price tag 
on that liller Item, though the complete 
lunar module is vaiued at $41 million. 
An American flag was also left behind, 
but who could put a price tag on that?? 1 

But the luner litter pilt il only p.rt 
If .. ,.,h'l conlrlbutlon to • poilu led 
Inten. The br.telnll rocklt th,l settl,d 
the lun.r modul. on the moon dilchlrll' 
ed In e&tim.ted fi", ton, of uhault 
fum", .ccordlnll to some scienllfic 
IIU'uts. Thl e.rth on thl olh.r hind 
i. mIre equipped Ie .bsorb the pollution 
t.ncI.ncle. of it, inh.bit.nts. The earth 
h.1 .boul six quadrillion tons .f I' mas· 
phere. Ev.n so, w.'rl flit moving to· 
ward the d.y wh,n jUl' inh.ling Is • 
prenounced "1I.rd to n,'ionll he.lth. 

Then there 's the matter of bacteria 
and other organisms which man brought 
with him to the moon. NASA is preoc· 
cupied with the possibility of the moon 
contaminating us, but few precautions 
seem to have been taken to prevent our 
contamination of the moon. 

Pre·flight estimates suggested that 
such germs would leak out at the rate 

of 1000 per minute from each of the 
special space suits worn by the Apollo 
astronauts. That's more than 300,000 
germs contributed by Americans during 
their brief visit. And that is only part of 
the total germ picture, since IIOne of 
the Items In the aforementioned litter 
pile were sterilized, as far as could be 
learned. 

Speaking of the lunar landing, hlstor· 
ian Arnold Toynbee has said, " ..• if we 
are golng to go on behaving 011 earth 
as we have behaved here so far, then a 
landing on the moon will have to be writ· 
ten of( as just one more shocking mis· 
use of mankind 's slender surplus pro
duct." 

The slxt"nth·century IItrtl ... r Nel" 
rad.muI pt'Idicted that m.n weIIlci 
reach thl moon. He .110 suneltfci III.t 
min would Uptt. nalur.1 b.l.nc •• nc! 
the moon would com. crashing Into the 
,.rth Ont d.y. Th.t ,unl.tlen ,,",uld 
give _II space enthusiasts I me""nt'. 
pIUS •. For if man attempt. te m.ke a 
nigg,r out of the moon, h. c.n c.rt.ln· 
Iy expect _ viollnl ruction frem ht, 
nigger at IOml futurl d .... 

Everyone knows that lunar vibrations 
have an effect upon activity here on 
earth. Tides respond to the moon's 
whims. Those who believe in astrology 
would see more personal relationships 
between the moon and earth. Odd, isn't 
it, that while the Apollo Eagle was spin· 
ning closer and closer toward the moon 's 
surface , Senator Edward Kennedy SPUI 
his car off a bridge on Martha 's Vine· 
yard and narrowly escaped death? And 
after the lunar walk was over and the 
Eagle was preparing to come back 
home, Martin Luther King's brother, the 
Rev. A. D. King, was found drowned in 
his backyard swimming pool? 

A strange set of circumstance!, per
haps, but enough o{ an earthly reminder 
to take very seriously man ' ~ responsi· 
bility to natural order as he probes 
deeper and deeper into the heretofore 
unknown. Certainly we can hope, at the 
very least, that space explorations will 
be more pure and responsible than past 
phases of earthbound expioration and 
the resulting exploitation. 

Man seems to have made a nigger 
out of everything he has touched. Let us 
hope he leaves that terrible tendency be· 
hind on the planet earth. 

The best of O.T. Coffee 
r was at home the other night, prac· 

ticing my drinking, when I got a phone 
call from a friend, a professor at one of 
our state universities. He sounded pan· 
icky. 

"0. T.," he said, "I've got to see 
you." 
"~, Ozymandius, I just got back 

frIIm vlcation and I'm a little short of 
cash right now. I'm not sure that 1 . . . " 

"I need your advice." 
"Come right on over. What's a friend 

tor if he can't help I buddy in need." 
He arrived In minutes. I could tell im· 

mediately that something was wrong. 
"Oz," 1 said. "What have you done 

to yourself?" 
"You noticed, eh?" 
"How cou Id I not notice? You used to 

be 10 tweedy, with your suede shoes, 
elbow patches and curved pipe. Now 
look at you - white lOCks, clip-on bow 
tie, hair parted In the middle - what 
are you trying to prove?" 

"Tbat I've got S. A. II 
"Sell appeal?" 

I tltTnle he 11'" .fI.y will sf., 
I. Ion, II It tlk'l to .ffect 
• losHn, p.ac. , •• 

\ 

•• • ...... . _ ... .. _.... J;.I 

"No, lOCill adaptability. While you 
were away a legislative subcommittee 
announced that it was going to look into 
the social adaptability of professors at 
the state university." 

"Oh, yeah, I think 1 read something 
about thaI." 

"So I thought I'd show them that we 
university intellectuals can be just as 
sociaUy adaptable as the next fellow. 
That's why I came over here. As an ex· 
pert on the Jowa Legislature, what do 
you think 01 my getup? Would the aver· 
age legislator think I was socially adap· 
table?" 

"On the whole, I think that the aver· 
age legislator would think you were him. 
I particularly like the way you wipe 
your nose with your sleeve every little 
while. That's a nice touch." 

"I got the Idel from watching legis· 
lators debate the Issues on television." 

''It works. By the way, did the sub· 
committee say what it meant by socilll 
adaptability? 

"No, but one of them said he didn 't 
WIIIt his children being taught things 
that he himself didn't know." 

"That 's what I thought they meant by 
social adaptability." 

"You think I'll pass muster then?" 
"Oz, if you manage to work a few 

cocka·doodle-doos into your conversa· 
tion , they might make you president of 
one of our institutions of higher learn
ing." 

"Do you really think so? Well , ('II tell 
you this, O. T. if they do I'm not going 
to forget who my friends are." 

"What do you mean?" 
"There'll be a job as Dean of Men 

waiting for you." 
"Thanks, Oz, but I don't really think 

I'm qualified to be a dean at an Iowa 
university." 

"Why not?" 
"White socks make my feet itch." 

Donald Klul 
D,s Moints Sund.y Rtti1t.r 
AUllult 3, 1969 

Dt" , marc. it quit. ct_ 
wI're getting outl 

/ 

ed you. But ~ow if you're rich everyone with the Soviets. If It wasn't f~r our con- to pay more taxe~ to the governme"t. .. 
IIssumes "you re not paying your share cern .for nati?nal defeMe, ~e d IJ.ive up' "I sincerely hope you're wrong," ssid I 
of taxes. the Oil depletIOn allowance In a nunute. Roger "But if it comes to that then all 

"Are you?" I asked. "But don't you think rich people should I can ~ay Is if this country star~ depend . . 
"That's not the point," Roger said. pay some taxes?" ing on Its rich people for its taxes It's u: 

"We pay what the government asks us "Of course, and we're IIOt against pay- a much sorrier shape than anyone evea 
to pay. If it turns out that we are smart ing taxes. If we go to a ball game or to dreamed" 
enough, or hAve people who are smart a play, we should pay a tax on the ticket. C,,,'I,hi (e) "", Th. Wlthln,ten , ... c •. 

---------------------------------------------------, 

A look at Broadway Joe . I' 
By BILL GLEASON Namath. sent me to the dressin. room expecting I 

Thl following .rticll, by I member of The middle.age gaffers who get (I). to meet a tiresome jel·k. Instead, I found 
the I P 0 r I I ••• ff of .hl Chicago Sun- gether in the corner tavern discuss him a guy who was the sow of affability U 
TI""I, .ppe.red in the August 3, 1969, often. "1 doo't want him to marry my not of wit. 
edltien of IIIal IIIwspaper, Ind was writ. daughter," says an anxious father who The head wasn't as shaggy as you 
tell In the .fterm.th of th, ColI,", AI(· would be glad to have almost anyone else might expect it to be. The other surpra 
5t.r footb.II g.m., FridlY, August 1, jn t marry his daughter, "but that Joey Is a ing thing about him is that he Isn't as 
which N.mlth hid II hand in leading III, heck o( a young guy." big as he looks when he is moving back 
New Yorlc Jets to a 26·24 victory over the Although the Namaths of the nation in the pocket with that unique spraddle. 
AlI·St.r.. siidom get tapped by the Junior Cham· legged reverse gait. A Roman Gabriel ~ 

When you see him sitting in the dingy ber of Commerce for an "outstantll". (Los Angeles Rams quarterback) he 'l 
dressing room at Soldier Field, cutting young man of .he ytl," .ward, life not. He isn't much taller or much wider 
away at the foam rubber and tape that would be less inleresting without 'hem. through the shoulders than a lot of 
prevents his shattered knees from being All I know o[ Joe I had read in the sportswriters who are huddled around 
declared disaster areas , the thought Sports pages, the gossip columns and the him. 
comes that every neighborhood has a Joe magazines, and the bibliography had The he.d WIS clown II he worlcttl It 

From the p'eop/e 
1$4,000' caused nausea 

Te flit Edittr: 
Last Tuesday night I experienced a 

craniotomy without anesthesia . The oper· 
ation was called "$4,000" ; the surgeons 
were Vance Bourjaily and Tom Turner. 
I was content to hide my lack of musical 
sophistication and appreCiation for the 
avant·garde by remaining silent about 
this phenomenon until I read Stan Zegel's 
favorable review. By encouraging people 
to attend this "opera," he Is jeopardiz· 
ing his safety. Lest readers of The Daily 
Iowan follow his suggestions blindly, 
construing that aU critics enjoyed the 
feat and seek him out for revenge, here 
is another opinion. 

First let me qualify myself as a critic : 
I am not a musician. 1 can play the Hi·Fi 
8lId took the usual music appreciation 
courae8 as did most other critics in the 
auditorium last Tuesday night. I enjoy 
almost a)) types of music; 1 thrill to in· 
novalioll, applaud moves away from the 
stereotype, and am ecstatic about most 
colltemporary art forms . However, I can 
ollly tue just 10 much dissonance and 
my bead starts to throb and ache, a 
purely physical phenomenon, which Is oc· 

casionalJy associated wit h fleeting 
nausea. 

How does one define "natural pitches," 
Stan? Is is possible that the first violinist 
gave thc orchestra the wrong note to tune 
their instruments? Sound a drop ham· 
mer, step on a cat's tall, scratch slate 
with your fingernails, and you can make 
a point, cause a shudder or emphasize an 
cmotion; but keep it up for an hour an.d 
45 minutes, you h a v e exceeded good 
taste, exhausted the victim, and perhaps 
infuriated him. Perhaps I sat too close 
to the orchestra, as you suggest, but I 
did have the vantage of counting the 
yawns from one female violinist. Per· 
haps she had musicogenic epilepsy. 

I suppose I just don't understand. I 
have been cheapened by tunes I can 
whistle, and by clever, complicated 
plots. I enjoy variation in mood, not pro
longed musical agony. I applauded be· 
cause it was over and reflected a great 
deal of lahor. Too bad they threw the 
baby away and kept the afterbirth. 

Ch,rlel F. JehnlOll, M.D. 
AIII,t.nt Prtf.nor .f Pedl.trlel 

Prof clarifies editorial 
T. the .cliter: 

The editorial in the Friday, July 25, 
1989 Dally Iowan on "Civll Disobedi· 
eJlce" correctly raised the Issue of aca· 
demic freeoom in conjunction with the 
proposed legislative probe by the Inter· 
im Committee of the Iowa Legislature. 

What would seem to be incorrect is 
the Implication that two (acuity memo 
bers In our state were fired because of 
their political beliefs: Prof. Ed Hoff· 
mans by the University of Northern 
Iowa and Prof. Barnett by the Univer· 
sity of Iowa. So far as I have been able 
to determine, neither of these dismissals 
occurred because of political beliefs and 
political activity. 

Neither of the individuals involved ask· 
ed the American A soclation of Unlver· 
lity ProIeuon to investigate tbelr dis· 

missals because of these considerations. 
In fact, President Maucker of the Uni· 
verslty of Northern Iowa received the 
annual Meiklejohn Award from the 
American Assoclation of University Pr0-
fessors because of his stand for academ· 
ic freedom in refusing to dismiss Prof. 
Hoffmans because of his anti-draft ac· 
tivlties. 

It is precisely because the record In 
the State of Iowa in support of academ
ic frecdom ha~ been so excellent over 
the decades that faculty and etudents 
are concerned whenever this record Is 
placed in any jeopardy. All of us hope 
that this will not be the situation and 
that the legislature will further affirm 
the principles of academIC freedom. 

WIIII.m •. Cenner, Pratauar 
"lftrllal MtcIlcllll 

pttl .w.y the tepe, .nd IIIe voice .11 
very .oft and 'w.ngy. but he .n.wend 
.11 the que,lions, which i. much man 
'hall I Cln IIY about 10m, quarllrb.ck! 
we m"t In other dressing rooml. 

"I wasn't throwing worth a blank," be 
said, "but we won the game and that'l 
all that counts." 

That's how he is and that's the reason, 
the basic reason, why he has acquired 
the fame that permits blm to do all th 
things that generate so much publicity. 
He wants· to win games as Bobby Layne. 
Norm Van Brocklin, Sammy Baugh and 
Sid Luckman did. , 

In III.t dressing room the .fftclill! 
III.t ,II the Jill h.ve for this be...,. 
m.n wal tr.nlmitttd on weVH tI 
Impilthy. Hi. tumma'.. I 0 v I tIIl\. . 
ch.rnter, To b, eHlctive, , prof,ultnll 
qu.rt.rbllck mu.t be loved or hi must be 
h.ttd. There .r, times. I IUPpo" •• 
N.m.th will lI.ntr.t. hille to motiv.1t 
his tum, bu. hi moves his lIuyl ",uctI ~ 
mort often by convinCing them that 1M 
is their friend. Some of thl fllllst qu.r· 
t.rbacks had few frlendl. Thil 0lIl, 
thoullh, ntecI, the endles. btlt 01 .Htc. I 

tlon. 
"I wasn't as s h a r p mentally u I 

should have been," Namath said. He W8S 
alluding to his absence from practlctt ' I 

during l.he weeks while he was debating 
whether he should abandon football and 
keep his tavern. 

"We thought it was a pretty good per·, I 
formance because we won the ball 
game," he s a I d. "We wouldn't hive 
thought it was 80 good if we had Ioet. 
You can bet on that." 

Then the head came up for the lirst' 
time and he smiled. "I better not use 
thlt term," said the man who had been t 
charged with housing bookmaker. ad [ 
other nefarious types In bls New Yorb • 
refreshment stand. 

H. WII fulnml In hi, pr.i .. ftr GI'tt 
CttIc, qUlrterb.ck lrem tit. UnlYII'tiIY 
If Clnct"".tl, whe r.med flit All." ... , I ' 
lit .... eecencI h,1f .. m.k. • ...... ,., 
the hu .. Crtw.!. But when it WII 1U1II.1· 
N .. N.m.III III,t CMk h.cI tnciu,," HIt 
"""lUre ,nd prtIlptrtcl in 'pitt If II, 
JH •• Id, "Prtllure I, wh ••• n Indlv~UI' ' 
m.kel of II. Th.r, I. pr.llurt In "Iry' 
thl", yeu de In 11ft." 

Fathers don't want J.Pe NlImaths 01 
the world to marry thetr daughters, bul. 
you can be sure that s 0 m e mothers 
would prefer a son·in·law like Joe to lIIe 
cIuI1 younllllYI the lirls bring home. 
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\ Baseball Sco~el)oard I ~:1:yJ!~ ~i~~t IU.S. Track Teams 
NATlON:!ltwLIAL'UI A"IIItIC::ItUAGUI With 2 Out in 9th I W G 

Pcl. GI W L Pel. GB n ermany ~~'Vorll "41:W, ~~W::frl :i ~ :fti 14 ST. LOUIS (AI! - Julian Ja· 
~t::,::,I:h H H :fll~ It~ ~":!~rn'lon H ~g :~~ i: vier slammed his ninth bome I • 
~~~~:!fhla n ~~ :M~ ~'A ~1~~II~~~k ~~ :: ::f~ ii" run with two out in the ninth in· 

WI:: " Wlif ning to snap a tie and give the AUGSBURG, <rl!rmany (,f\ - Will be the decalhl()ll competl· ..... idet ......... hi""", 
~~~:!~IIcO e. 4' :Ht 1% ~!~~:~~tl ~1~! :~~ r~ SI. lAluis Cardinals a 2-1 victory American men and women tion between West Germany's .... 141 ,..., .IMIW III .... 11-----------_________ .., 
t!'t1~rll.. r,:: :~: . 2 ~:;rJ: City .. 82 .415 22 over lAls Angeles Monday nIght. track and field sLars are favor. world record holder, Kurt Ben~. ..... lump, Will .It evt .... S P T t 
:::"br.,o ~ ~l :m J ~~II~~;II n ~ :m~: Javier's drive was the only btt ed 10 win a two-day meet With linid =alis~~~'~ ~PIC :-.... -:U" If the ~ ayers asses es 
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Only I~::.~:eg~~~... Only ,a"'l1 ..,b,dulld after starter Bill Singer left for isphere squad lost decisively to be looked at realistlcally. 
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Namath Says F.B.I, Followed Him 
During Season, Before Super Bowl 
NEW YORK ~ - Quarter· .t.temen" r.ganllng "Ie· "I'm pretty sure they start· 

back Joe Namath of the New p"ont t.p., tilt FB I following ed keeping me company rIght 
. him., InVl.tig.tlng hIm." after we lost a couple of games 

Yorl Jets said In a magazme In an article written for True to Buffalo and Denver," said 
article Monday that he was be· Magazine with author Dick Namath. 
Ing followed by agents of the Schaap and released Monday, "It was nothing personal, but 
Federal Bureau of Investiga· Namath said the Super Bow I 1 had five passes Intercepted 
tion (FBI) during last season visit had resulted from a threat in each of those games, and 
and had a visit (rom the FBI against his life on the Jets' pre- the FBI or the CIA or some· 
• t Fort Lauderdale, Fla., the vious visit to Miami. body like that got a little cur. 
week before last January's Su- Namath said the agent called ious. Nothing serious. They 
per Bowl. the visit a routine checkup. "If just checked my bank deposits. 

John F. Malon., .nllt.nt he shoots you," Namath quot· "' don't blam. th.m, I 
director 1ft charg. of the ed the agent as saying, "he guess. I don't rully know 
1111'. N,w York offlc" IIld, can't possibly get away." very much about gambling 
"there'. not Ont IClntlll. of "That rully mad. m. feel .,. but I'v. be.n told 10m. 
truth to .ny If ".math', • lot better," Illd Nlmath. peoplt do bet on prof.ulon.1 

THE ANSWERS ARE .AlL IN 
THIS ASSOCIAT~D PRESS 
CL6-SE· TO· THE· NEWS, FULLY 
ILLUSTRATED VOLUME· 

footbtll ,.m... Guy. kid lilt 
now _nd th,n, 'C'mon JOI, 
you w.nt to m.k. $50,000 thIs 
wttIc.ncI?' .nd I kid them 
rillht blck, 'who do I h ..... to 
kill?' .nd th.y lull 'augh. 
Th.y're only fOOling .,Ollnd, 
but IOmetlmes tht FBI 
cIot.n't h.", .ny IInH of hu· 
mor," 
The article, in the September 

issue of True, is an excerpt 
from the forthcoming book, "I 
Can 't Wait Until Tomorrow . . . 
'Cause I Get Better Looking 

I Every Day," written by Na· 
math and Schaap. 

,.re well with WHt Germ.n ,r COIICIItitnt ,.. ..... A cleM- - .... " ."., """"" .. ,... 
women In ltv.,.' titld .YeIIh. burst of hurrle.nt pot ,..1.... 1"tCIIv .. . 
He named Barb.ra Fredericb IWtpt ecre .. R. II. K-.ly "I never bad. any doubts,~ 

in the javelin and Lynn Graham St.dlum, ........ Y'"...... my knee," Bald Sayers. They 
in the shot·put as having good throuth hutt pu4cI,", tr.",,,, wanted to hold me out when tbe 
chances to be runnersup In lfII"y In their ..It, wltl".... weather got bad but I wanted to 
their events. livhtftlnt fl ...... II1II .... fhuIt. play. I know I'm ready. I will 

cit .deltel start Saturday night In Miami." 
This, coupled with American r cr. Sayers was Injured In the San 

women's expected victories in OIRRY LINDGREN The kickoff foullht HI 1fI~ Francisco game Jast Nov. 10 
the dashe8, relays and middle· Out If Tonlt/lt'l Mttt through the deluge to t~ Bears and underwent surgery t h • 
distances should help the team 6 where Sayers was wBlUng. In same night. The cast came off 
avenge Its 81·54 It)ss to the I .. vln, for Europe .nd II an Instant, the water~logged his knee Dec. 18. In two weeki 
European women In Stuttgart IChtdultd to h.v. tht .tltch.. crowd was roaring, Up the field he had started to work. 
last week. removed ted.y. came Sayers, slipping past the Was there ever any doubt 

Alex Francies, the U.S. men's Gerry Lindgren. whose 13 :38.4 1 ~ashington defenders and ~IIC' about the knee? 
coach, said witb a unlle: "I'd victory in last week's 5,000 met· tng all th.e way to the goal line. "Never for one moment," he 
be a fool to predict a final er run was the Western Hemis· Few reaLIZed he had been forced said . 
score." phere's biggest upset, will not o~t o( bound! on the 25, • daz· Jim DooI.y, the IlIrs' head 

He added that the American compete against West Germany zhng 69-yard run. cDlch, .,,.... wIth S.y,rl. H. 
men's team should show well because of a bruised leg mus· "I didn't even k n 0 'II' I had I htd net pl.n" ...... him, 
following the 113-97 10Sli to Eu· cle he sustained during the gone out of boundJJ," Sayers UClpt 011 kldcofft, .v.n If the 
rope at Stuttgart, race. said laler in the Bears' locker w.ather h.d """ ,.rftet lISt 

But the Fort Hays, K.n., Sprinter John Carlos and room. I S.turday. 
cell", coach will hlV' .. ,0 shot·putter Karl Salb are bat· "The rain washed out the "Gale Is 100 per cent," said 
with two of the bt.t mill on Uing colds. Sidelines and I thouiht I h 8 d Dooley. "He Is IUd.y to 10." 

Golf Pros, PGA at Peace 
One Year After the 2 Split 

NEW YORK ~ - A year af· kIng who. •• • m.mbtr of happy and Gardner Dlckillson 
ter touring pros broke w I I h th, Plly", Commltt •• , w.. Is so happy that we'd both like 
the Professional Golfers A8!OC' Ont of the mo.t mlllt.nt,... to get off the committee now 
iation (PGA) and IVent into volutlon.rlt. In th, PGA Wir. and tum it over to somebody 
business o~ t.heir. ow~, all is "You have to give a lot oC else." 
serene agam In big tIme golf. credit to Joe Dey (Joseph C. DickInson was chairman and 

The tournament pros are Dey), the Cormer U.S. Golf AS. chief spokesman o( the Play· 
their own bosses, a concession sociation executive director who ers Committee which broke 
they demanded, and the PGA was hired as pro commission. with the PGA last fall and set 
has lhe satisfaction oC providing er. He has the respect of all up a rival organization called 
the umbrella - powerless as II the players a8 well as the PGA. American ProfessIonal Golfers 
is - over the $6.5 million tour. "I don't thInk you'll ever see (APG). 

"E ... erybody', h.ppy," IIId the friction between lhe PGA Th. move thrtltentd te .". 
D.n Sikes, tIM Penlleol., and players again such as we .n.t. club prole .. lonll., .pllt 
Fl •. , I.wytr ItId fl'ltd cilIa.. had the last few years. I'm so IpOnlOrs .nd throw. monk.y 

A Good Reason fo Smile-
Fr.nk B •• nI, rIght, winne, .. the W.a1ch .. t., Clmlc golf tOt/m.m.nt I. plctvrt4 ,...1., with 
runntrup I.rt GI'IIfII Immtdl.ttly efter wrappIng up the chimpJonthlp. . Th. w ......... It 
the richest III the Prtf+tllonal Gelftrt Assocl.tlon tour .nd 8 •• nI podclttd e cool $51, ..... 
hi. triumph. BHrd blnlled tilt 11th hoI. Sunde, to nIp G,.../II b, OM 1Irtk •• - AP WI,.,..... 

wrench Into /loth the P;A end 
tilt rIch prtft .. lon.' tour. 
The situation was rectified at 

what became known as the 
peace of Scottsdale. a meeting 
of the rival groups In Scotts· 
dale, Ariz., last Dec. 13. 

Under the new agreement. tbe 
players wtre given complete 
control o( the tour under a sep. 
arate section to be known as 
the Tournament Players Dlvt· 
slon. 

"A few minor problems re
main, but these are being dealt 
with one at a time and 10M 
threatens the security of our 
new setup," lald Dey. 

'",.. prOlpect of .nother ,... 
YIlt by the pl.YI,.. I. r.· 
mote." 
One of the problems concems 

money In the PGA kitty - sald 
to be somewhere I.n the neIgh· 
borhood oC $100.000 - wbich 
was laken In before the orig· 
Inal split. 'The PGA says It be
lonp to the PGA, the players 
contend it belongs to the play· 
ers. 

"It's not h InK to quibble 
about," Sikes said. "We'll set· 
tle it utlsfactortly." 

Mt.nwtlll., tIM pro. h • .,. 
luff flnlthtd pI.ylng for $250,. 
000 III the Westchester Cllllie 
.t HlrrllOl't, N.Y., (won by 
Frink Btlrd) .nd .r. look. 
'III terw.,d .. new f1n.nel.1 
","10111. 

Under the machinery of the 
peace agreemenl, problems iD· 
volvlng the PGA and the play· 
ers are referred to a 10-man 
pollcy committee composed 01 
three businessmen - J. Paul 
Austin, George lAlve and John 
Murchison; three PGA officials, 
President Leo Fraser, secre
tary·treasurer Warren Orllck 
and Willlam Clarke and four 
tournament players, currently 
DicklnllOn, Sikes, Bill Casper 
and Jack Nicklaus. 

Golf has become big buslneil. 
The boy. run It now II Will 
Street style. 

Kennedy Gains 4 from University Rep' resent 
In Baseball Meet 

The first complete story of the great space that 
developed Into "I naliOn~ act of .heroism." 

USE THIS COUPON TO ORDER YOUR AMES ~ - Cedar Rapids I · Nat·onal AAU Meet 
Kennedy tattooed Harlan pitcb· OW a I n I 

VOLUME NOW, THE PRICE-$5.00 Ing for 13 hits and rode rigbt. A human, non-technical document, it Is based on 
extensive Interviews wIth the unsung, backstage 
workers In this mllgnlficent effort-as well as with 
the astronauts themselves. 

·the author, John Barbour, has been covering 
space shots linee 1957 for The Associated Press. 
and Is known •• one f:A the best writers on this as
signment as well as one of the most knowledgeable. 

in his account he Includes muoh previously un
pUbliCized malerial, including Il'Iformation on how 
the decision was made to accept the challenge of 
r;u(;sl a's sputnik and aim lor the moon. 

Not only the 70,000 word text, but the mQre than 
' ''~ photographs In full color make thIs a memor· 
t .:l volun'1e that doubtlets will become an heirloom 
In thousands of houaeholcls the oountty avec. 

AVAILABLE THROUGH THIS NEWSPAPER hander Dirk Dunbar's five-hit· The University was re~~ent. ~llu~s as dthetbNe~ort A~~l: =~n!,e::::: ~ 
- - - - - - - - - - ter to an 8-1 triumph Monday ~ this past weekend in u"' NI' u an e cago ac iJI the ball mile, II which hi. 
I FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON I night in semifinals of the Iowa tional AAU Rela, Cbamplo. Club. Both .... famouI for pro. team placed fourth ..• I 

I Th. Daily Iowan, Iowa City, Iowa I Summer Baseball Tournament. ships in Des Moines by three ducing outstanding tracklten. FOIIer ran 011 nille lid t4Oo! 
members of the Hawkeye track No team IICOres were kept bill reia teams and turned II. 'M 

Box 5, T.aneck, N. J. 07666 Cougar catcher Denny Schott squad and I University instruc· the New York club 1IOIl the dlI- q~er on his mile relay ~t I Enclosed is $ ................ Send me ............. copies I swatitted
h 

a bases-e:npty. h°thme run tor. lance medley relay end the ChI- which finIsbed fourth. 
to e t e game a~ 1·1 In e sec· The three were John Wilson cago club won the mile relay. Johnson, who bad the futeat 

I ::;:t~~.i .~.t.~ . ~~ . : .~~ . ~~~:.. ... .. ............... .... ............... I f;~t ~~!~a~a~te~' ~~:~ ~~ ~i~e;~~e~nia w~ :: :c~:e~~/:nw: ~Um::!: ~refo:~~e ~~ :0:: 
I I loaded a three·run homer the and Jim Foster, a sophomore. Ucipants than the other teams, School, competed iR the 

Addr .. s .... ......... .. .... ,...... .. ....................................... .. next inning. Galen Irwin, a University in· the Iowa AAU had more than and 446-yard relay. Johnson 
C' ty St t ZI Th i to K d" Itructor from Iowa City, also one team in eacb of the eventl. his quarter ol the mile relay 

I I ·(M~k~'~i;~~k; ·;:~~b·l~ toatl~i;·~~;~~;ar:r.) .. .. ".. I 29th e a;~ns? e~~~ 10~: Yi~ represented Iowa. Thus, the four low. ClUans did :50.9. 
- - - - - - - - - -.J combined spring-summer play About 10 teams from around not compete on the ume relay lrwill ran bI the mile, 440 
(Reserve "our 001''' now for del/vel'll aftu successful moon as Harlan's 8UIOI elided at 15- the country participated In t b e teams. distanct medley relays ud 
shot. Prinl or tlipe flloinlll and 8UTJPlll complete address) 13. meet, including BUch notable Wilson rID lID half mile. mill teams placed In all three 
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House Unit Studies 
More Tax Reforms 

WASHINGTON"" - Drafters "While, of COIII'M, we h • .,. revenue pickups and tax relief 
ol the tax-reform b III say Hmo ru.rntionl lbout 110m. will be approximately in III&
more changes are on the way - of the provlllont In tho bill ance at about ,,_a billion. 
especially involving inheri- .nd would plln 10 make lOme By 1m, the report says, II 
lances - eve. though changes suggoltltml for ,..vi.lenl in the average family of four with • 
they already have written are prog"''' of tM bill In the Sen- come of $3,500 would be reliev" 
probably the most sweeping .te, we linctr.ly believ. thlt, of all tu. At $4,000 the tax ~ 
ever. In gonerll, tho bill ,..".. .. nts duction would be 50 per cent; It 

The House Ways and Meu! I mllor .Iop forwtnl In tex $7,500, 10.3 per cent; at $10,oot. 
Committee, in its report 01 the Ittill.tIon Ind U,"" Its prempt 8.5 per cent; at $15,000, 6.6 (III' 

168-page bill, said it is going INIIM. lIy the Heu .. of Rop- cent; at $12,000, 3.5 per cent. 
back over the field of estate and ... ..mltlvu," KtnnecIy wrot.. Single per_I 35 If" older, 
gift taxes and expects to send The report does • 0 t promise WidoWI Ind widewon wouW 
more [egislation to the House by further tax relief - but It does rueivo ..... tor preportlonail 
next year. note that its revenue calcula- rtductlonl. 

Acldltionol income til: prob- lions do no~ take into account The committee says It tried lit 
10m. 1110 .... dIM lor m I r. the normal Increase in revenues tailor the bill "in such a wl1 
InllYII. Ind ltudy, the,..port from growth of the economy - t hat all income classes below 
.lld.. . a fi.gure that could run about ~10 $100,000 received a tax r~ 
~he question v.:hether capltal bUlloo a year in succeeding tion of at least 5 per cent at 

gams should continue to be ta~- years. present tax without regard to 
free ,,:hen P!lSSed o~ by inhertt- TIle ... port Ilyl thl' I"Iy· tbe expiration of the 10 per _ 
ance ~s ~heved. h~gh ?n the Ing tho chl,..1 mldo In the surcharge. 
commlttee s contlnumg hst. bill '0 cumnt oconomic fi.· Th rt t th . . e repo erms e measul'l 

In a letter to the committee U ... I IndICI". th., In 1911 "a substantive and comprehen-
cliilirman, Rep. Wilbur D. Mills "'V.""t Incr.".. weulll be slve reform of the income tat 
(D-Ark .), Secretary of the $4.1 billion, oH .. t only fNt rti• laws" and adds "your commit
Treasury David M. Kennedy en- Illy by tlX·rtlief provi.ltml tee Is not a war e of any prior 
dorsed the legislation, saying, I""unting to $1.7 billion. TIIil tax-reform bill of equal substa ... 
"We believe t hat the bill is a woulll mllnt.ln fi.c.1 "'Itr.int tive scope." 
milestone in tax legislation and -. m.in .Ioment in tho gov-
...... be I be d tmmtnt'l fight Igoinlt inti.. However, seven of !.be • 
ww ong remem re as a members of the committee ~ 
major advance in achieving an tlon, the report I·YI. pended Individual views criticil-
-ultable tax structure n By 1979, the drafters estimate 
"'l _________ • __ ---: ing some provisions or t II I 

method of handling the bill. 

Police 
Beat --

.,,,'1 

Iy 108 VINTON Junior High Sch .. l, 2501 ISrld· 
A swan bit an eight-year-old lord Dr.. ThursdlY tv.ning, 

low. City polic ••• id. 
girl on the left leg in City Park They said damage amounted 

Blacks Fight 
Busing Plan 
InN I Carolina 

CHARLOTI'E, N.C. iA'! -
Many black parents here are 
up in arms over a proposal to 
bus their children to schools in 
predominantly white suburbs. 
Black leaders vow to resist the 
one-way desegregation plan. 

Reunion 
Sunday afternoon, according to to about $100. The incident was 
[owa City pollce. reported Friday morning, police 

The girl's mother, Mrs. Rob- records show. The Board of Education, com· I 
rt Evans, Forest View Trailer The school was broken into on 

Court, reported the incident to July 17, according to police. 
pollce a~ut 3 p.m. Her daugh- They said school authorities 
ter, Jemfer, was taken to a have been unable to determine 

plying with orders of U.S. Dis- M 
Irict Court Judge James McMU- a yo r 

physician, they said. whether anything was taken 

lan, has filed the plan in feder
al court. A hearing on black 
complaints was set for Tues- S t t 
day. a e • during the break-in . 

An lowe City couplo w •• 
ch.rgtel with Ibu.. of .nl. 
mell .fter low. City pollc. 
found • dog without f.ad .~ 
Wiler tied to tht roo' of I 
porch ot Ih. rear of • hoUIl It 
U17 E. Burlington 51. Slt
urdlY .ftern .. n. 
Police aid neighbors report

ed a dog was barking constant
[y at that address. 

Police lnvestigated the com· 
plaint about 4:30 p.m. and 
ound that the dog did not be

Inng 10 the two charged, but 
that they were caring for it 
lVhlle the owner was away. The 
owner's identity was unknown 
to police. 

T1It dog WII 10 thirsty, po. 
lie. Slid, th" it could not 
.Iend up. TMY took 'M dog to 
tilt low. City .nimal .htl· 
Itr. 101 Kirkwood Av •. , whore 
it died Sunday morning. !uct 
CIU.. of duth c'nnot be do. 
Iormintel un I ... In .utoPlY i. 
tlkon on tho dog, polic. uid_ 
Morgan and his wife will ap-

pear in Police Court to answer 
to the charge. 

• • • 
A car sideswiped a bridge in 

the 1500 block of Rochester Ave
nue early Saturday morning 
and received about $600 worth 
of damage, Iowa City police 
said. 

The driver of the car, Phillip 
Goetz, 1324 Kirkwood Ave. , 

_WJiS not Injured and no charges 
were filed , according to poUce. 

..:They said the accident occurred 
lbout 2:30 a.m. 

• • • 

• • 
A truck driver WI' stopped 

by lowl City poli~t for II· 
ItgICIly h.uling trlSh without 
e cov.r over the lold Wteln.l· 
dlY mornit1fl in the 300 to 0400 
block of South Johnson 
Str •• t. 
Charged by police with driv

ing with an uncovered load was 
James M. Thomas, 19, 706 10th 
Ave., Coralville. He told them 
that a tarpaulin was on his 
truck earlier in the morning but 
that it had come off. 

• • 
An unidentified caller told pa

lice Wednesday night he had 
witnessed a holdup at the inter
section of Riverside Drive and 
Benton Street. 

The man said he saw two 
men standing near a car parked 
at the side of the road. They 
were holding their hands in the 
air. according to police. 

Polic. inv •• tigated I n d 
found two men filhlng nur 
the bridge. The m.n said 
thoy htel been holding their 
h.ndl in the air to untonglt I 
fI.hlng lint. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman and two 

men - one from Iowa City -
were arrested following an in
cident outside of Michel 's Tav
ern, 232 S. Dubuque St.. early 
Sunday morning, according to 
Iowa City police. 

The incident began in Walt's 
Tavern, 230 S. Dubuque St. , 
when the woman allegedly 

The pl.n c8111 for clo.ing 
.tv.n .II-bllck Ichooll in the 
inn.r ,city Ind busing tho ,p
proximllely 4.200 pupill to 
outlying .chools. 
Most while parents have 

voiced no opposition. But a few 
months ago, when there were 
reports the plan would bus 
white pupils to all·black schools, 
white parents bombarded the 
school board with protest peti
lions. 

Charlotte blacks have re
sponded to the newest bUSing 
propos a [ with a protest march, 
a candle-light vigil near the 
center of the city and calls for 
a boycott of white merchants. 

Iowa City Mayor 
erson said Monday that 
112-year-oJd constitution 
ens the economic and 
future of the state. 

Hickerson called for a 
Iowa State Constitution 
spoke before the Iowa 
ment of American 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
to decide next year 
call a constitutional 
for study and revision 
Constitution. However, 
son said he felt that in 
sence of a major \.0'''1'"''1>'' 

convention would not be 
"Ytt," h. 'lid, "In 

palling year of thil 
lomt 19o, tho limitation I 
postel by our own It,t. 
erning document, now 
yurl old, threaten morl 

The Rev. Georgo J. Leake, 
, bllck who r.n third Imong 
lix candidelt. for mlyor in 
the city'. nonfNtrti"n pri
m.ry thil year, Slyl if ont' 
w.y bUling Is Ipprovtel the 
black peopl. of Ch,rlott. 
"will re.ort to m ... i". re-
lilt.nc •• nd civil disobedi. ! To Shut lor R 
.nc,/' Two University 
Black parents and leaders will be closed this 

have fought for more school de- resurfacing, accmdltnl! 
segregation. Courts have or- Dooley, University 
dered it and most whites are parking. 
resigned to it. But busing has Lot 32 east of the 
fired the anger of black and calions Center wilJ be 
white. Wednesday through 

The white parents argued in 
their petitions that they had 
purchased homes within certain 
areas so their children could 
walk to and from school. 

Those holding parking 
Cor lot 32 are asked to 
lot 10 south of the Main 
during the resurfacing 

started an argument with an- A wIIitt portnt who fought 
other woman, according to a busill!ll of whit. Ituclent •• oicl, 
statement made by a witness, "w. h.ve no delire to fight 

- V.nd,11 ustd rock. to brelk police said. The other woman doatgrogltion. W. wolcome 
...... ______ S_o_U_th_._ •• _t went outside in front of Mi- tho bl.ck ltudtnt •• But, my 

Dooley said Monday 
addition. lots 30, 31 and 21 , 
cated west of Psychopathic a 
pital and known collectively 
the Newton Road reserve 
ing lots, will be closed 
week. Parkers with 

Wife of U I Prof 
~ies After Illness 

chel's Tavern and the Iowa City God. wily must our children 
woman allegedly started fight- lean tht n.ighborhoodl, tho 
ing with her, according to the kid. with wIIom they h,v. 
witness. played for y .. rs, with tho 

One of the m.n lilegedly ,"ling of belonging to In 
_ e wile 01 a University pro- triad to brelk up the fighl Ir ... 

these lots may park in the 
area south of University 
pital and west of the 
House. 

~r, Mrs. John S. TbompllOlI, batwHn the two womtll Ind 

I 
~, died at University Hospital vat into I fight with the oth.r 
"SiIturday after a sudden nines!. min. polic. 'Iid. Both men 
- fl Is llUJ'Vived by her nus- wer. chlrgocl with disordtrly 
1Iand, wbo 13 -.ewly named chlel c.ncIvct. 

"We don 't oppose desegrega
tion, we support it, but not at 
the sake of taking our children. 
yes, my children, to a school 
across town, whether it is ail 
white or all black." 

FREE Pickup Ind 
2031h E. W.lhlngton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales -1Jf medicine at Veterans Hospit- The woman was charged with 

III lid • professor of IItemal intoxication. All three were ar-
medicllle at the University. rested about 2 a.m. Some black parents said in a 

~ Al!lO surviving are a 1011 JobI The womu was also charged public statement that it seemed 
I d da gilt Fr8llk1~ Lee' with wllHul miscblef at the strange that "black children 
~th aat :Om:;r, four brothers: police stalla. because she aI- could adjust to the transition of aoo tw list legedly kicked out the ventila- the school, neighborhood and 

• 
0 ers. tiOli louvers In the juvelli1e cell teachers by submitting to bus-

Servtces are scheduled f~r 11 door police said. They said she ing while white children were 
a.m. . tod.ay at WestmbllSter was 'put in that cen temporarily too precious to move." 

I Presbytenan Chapel III Ll.n- while they were processiag other And, .. 1eI the Rev. Mr. 
<:oln, Neb.. wher.e the fa.mlly prisoners. L ••• , ".my "'oulll tho bllck 
Ilyed before movmg to Iowa She received two 15-day sus- ltudtnh forgot .chool trldi. 
Clty_ pellded jail IIeIIteaces CIa the tlon, ma.cots, MlIOr pro. 

Memorial donations may be charges ill Police Court Monday_ .... m., .thletlc promllllllCl, 
made to the Vera Thompson One sentence was for inloxica- school prldo .nd .. If pride 
Loan Fun d for Advanced tlon and the other sentence W89 with 110 llSUr.nU thet they 
Nurses Training in care o! Bry- for willful mischief. The two will roetlv. .nythlng 
an Hospital in Lincoln. mel are free 011 $30 boIIIl. ",",." 
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'H d' Le e e Q ' te d Taxable Property an gun Imltlng ues lone Is $125.5 Million 
DES MOINES ~ - A recom· .,.... eM ........ with a spac:· private citizens who can't prove prevent traffic deaths. They ordinarily issue them only a busiAesmwt /mown to carry 

mendation by a national anti· lal.... fer .. "·proMction," a speciaJ need (or protection be "I per-IIr woulel net eb· to persol\! of proven good char· large amounts of money may Real estate and personal Utilities, which .,.. __ 
violence commission that virtu· which .... ammiui ... rwc:om· confiscated and their owners illd hi • Iyahlm of rttllt,,· Rcler who can show a need to think twice before his crime if property assessment for John· by the state, are not IDcludeci 
a1\y all private handguns be IIMftIIecI litt week. . reimbursed. It also recommend· tt.n ai"*, It .... paapt. whe carry a pistol or revolver, be 1I's also kIIolfJI the buslnesaman son County taxes Is valued at In tbe total toable value. III 
confiscated has not WOII the Blair said IllY bandgun regis. ed that IVlW sales of handguns CAlI.. our problem. - whe sald. carries a pistol. nearly $125.5 million this year. 1968 they totaled $l1.M miDloo. 
support of Robert Blair, chief Iration law must meet two bas- be limited to pollce and those hn .... """,.t~.ted that .... y And the BCI chief added it Tbe major flaw, Blair sald, In This Is an Increase of about If utility valuations do DOt 
o( the Iowa Bureau of Crlmi.lI· ic criteria : "It must be enforce- with a special need. .r. violators IncI will not .... y may prevent a crime if a would- the philosophy behind the use $5.2 milllon, or • per cent, over change appreciably, the coun-
al Investigation (Bel). able, and It must take into ac. BI.ir, a ferm.r FBI 1gent, OU~ I .... , .. BI.ir .alel. be felon knows his intended vic· of handguns for self-defense is last year's assessment, accord· ty's total valuation will be 

He said some sort of stricter count the constitutional right of IIld, " If th.t IYlt.m woulel Iowa's current law on carry· tim Is, or may be, armed. a lack of training for handgun ing to Dolores E. Rogers, Coun· about $137 million. 
handgtlll regulation ill Iowa citizens to keep and bear IIY' _ lift, I'd problbly be ing concealed weapons is not a He said a potential robber of users. ty Auditor. Tax asseasments are made 
may be lIecessary, but he did anns." fer it." bad one, he said. "Some states on the basis of rt per cent of 

nO.t ~dorse the National Com· H •• 114 tftat • lew which But he pointed out that It's have better laws, some worse." Street selds Reelected by C' lety market value. This means that 
mIssIon of the Causes and Pre- tutI.wed vhivafty an privett not known to what extent hand. The law allows adults in Iowa the county's real and personal 
nmlion of Violence's posltiOIl. he.n twntnhlp weuw be guns are involved in Iowa to carry a handgun unloaded in property is worth about a half· 

BI.ir IIld Monday he think' difficvlt hi ertftrce. crime. the trunk of a vehicle or in its .,. billion dollars. 
th.re I. too little .vldence "So I register my .38. What "Before T would agree with passenger compartment if car· Iowa city s arlenal street jm. proved a resolutioll ~t the clty A similar protest is being T f 1969 based the 
Ivail.ble t. justify .n low. about the guns In private homes the commission's recommenda. ried in a closed container too provement program was slowed op~ further burnmg at the lodged ~ y Johnsoll County 1969

u
::se:::nent; are duO: and 

re,trlctlon 0' pistel .nd revol. which have lain there for tion I'd have to check on a large to be effectively conceal· by at least six months at the Coralville Salvage Company, 106 Health Director Sydney Schacht· bl I 1970 T 
Vir oWnt"hlp te "pollee .f. years," he asked. Jaw ' similar to it which is in ed on the person. City Council's informal meeting 1st Ave., Coralville. Nearly ISO meister. , :r:g ;al: are basede:n n: 
fice", MCurity luardl, Imln The commission recommend· force in Alaska " Blair sald. It forbid . h ncI. Monday. residents of Hawkeye Court The Control CommIssion wiD 1968 I r . ' I CI~rylng a . I~ents have protested that A 11 t'd va ualons. 
bUllntumen In h19h crime ed that handguns belongmg to "Their law on handguns is gun, in I c.r In In" ether The ~cil agre~ !" take smOke fro m the junkyard bas meet, ug. . 0, consl er a com· The greatest share _ $3.4 

short and sweet: It says no one m .• n",~, o~ on the pel'JOll formal action at torught s regu· created a health hazard and pany s application for a permit million _ of the $5.2 million 

M' I G S U' bul a peace officer may carry WIthout I conetlltcl we.ponl lar meeting to reject bids on the al' to allow burning for another 10 In fr I CIt I ners rou p ues n Ion a pistol _ period," he said. permit from I county sheriff. I~st phase o~ the City's $2 mil· gener . nUISance. . days. N~:e~~~s~~~ion o~cco:~~d ~; 
And L_ t-" t h t Blair said most sheriffs do a hon street Improvement pro- The lunkyard Is In Coralville, The Hawkeye Court resident all this Increase City Assessor 

WASHlNGTON fD A ber ASSOCI'atl'on o[ DI'sabled .... lunes ... I gram The bl'ds opened last fri' but the apartments .re In Iowa h h d k ' 
tn - group I mem . crime in lrell where restric. good job in screening appUcants . , • Cit w 0 as serv~ as spo esman Victor J. Belger said . 

of coal miners and coal miners' Miners and WIdows, Inc., seeks . . for concealed wea ns rmits day, were from 10 to ~ per y. for the protestmg students, Don· . . 
. . a minimum of $75 million in tive gun leglSlltion Is .o~ the po pe . cent above the city engineer's Smiley and City Atty. Jay H. aid J. Schleisman, A3, Carroll, Increa~e~ in resIdential land 

w1~ows from SIX states, who damages. It was filed in U.S. books h.s not ~n signlf~c.nt. estimates. Honohan were told to prepare said Monday afternoon that
J 

he and bUlldmgs a~c~unted for 
~ald they have been wrongfully I District Court. Iy reduced, CIte, 1~lf~cal. Not Gu i Ity Plea The Council will re.advertize and send a letter to the Iowa Air planned to go to the Air Poilu. more ~han $2 mllhon of the 
d~nJed their pensions and other Listed as defendants are the Z ~, • w Yorlc I Sulhvan Th I . (10 the projects (or new bids this Pollution Control Commission in tion Control Commission meet· l?wa Cf It thY t~tal. Another $1 mil-
benefits, filed suit Monday . IW. . . e .awyer or . me~ a.r. rail Des Moines stating the city's Ing to seek a denial of the sal. bon 0 e mcrease was In the 
against the United Mine Work. union and Its presld~nt, W. A. He saId there has. been m.tle rested ~n a gambllng raId m' . objectiol\! to the smoke. vage company application. commercial real estate cate· 
er Union (UMW) "Tony" Boyle, who IS engaged pressure from sheriffs, police Iowa CIty July 24, J. N. Too- The delay's victims include I gory. 

1 
s ' . . in a cootest for re-election ; the chiefs and other Iowa peace of· mey, entered a plea of not new four·lane Dod g e Street Iowa Cit real estate was as-
:rhey charged union offiCIals Welfare and Retirement Fund; ricers for a change In Iowa's guilty Monday before Iowa City bridge and the widening of Bur· N de V 'S I Fe h essed at y$56 725177 and per· 

with mlsmanag~m~nt, conspir- the National Bank of Washing- handgun laws. Police Court Judge Marlon lington Street from Gilbert to U Ists OW mut Ig t ~onal property' w~s assessed at 
acy ~nd explOItation of the ton, which is 74 per cent owned Some, he said, favor a sys- Neely. Summit Streets. Improvement of 292 939 
UMW s Welfare and Retire· by the UMW: the Bituminous tem of registration, but others Police confiscated $1 ,287 in Grand Avenue from the Field $6, , . 
ment Fund. I Coal Operators Association, and feel that registering handguns the raid at Tom's Auto Repair House to Riverside Drive will LINGLESTOWN, Pa. fA'! - groups, plans to do something Johnson County real estate 

The suit, a class action other individuals connected with I would do as little to cut crime and Salvage, 203 Kirkwood also be delayed. Some girlie magazines are giv· about it. outside of Iowa City was as· 
brought In behaJ[ of the 4,000- these organizations. as registering autos does to Ave. The Council unanimously apo ing nudism a bad name, the "We are being beaten to sessed to be $57,710,056 arid 

__ ~ ____________ ....:...~ president of the National Nud· death with our own club, since personal property was assessed 

Our aim: To make hospital ana doctor bills meet their match. 

When an is said and clone, the tf1ing that counts .most 
in hospital and doctor blll protection is ccwerage. 

And matchless coverage is the reason nearly I million 
Iowans count on us. 
We do it with hospital service benefits ••• benefits that 
cover needed hospital services in full instead of allowing 
limited dollars toward your cost of those services. Too 
often, benefits like that aren't a whole lot more than a 
down payment on care. 

And we do it with full service doctor benefits fO!' fol1<$ 
under certain ililcome levels. Our best contracts do even 
better than that. 

Fact is, with the most comprehensive Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield contract, you could be hospitalized a full 
365 days and not pay a penny out of your own pocket 
because the coverage fell short! 

That's real peace of mind. And ifs all possible because 
our non·profit operation simply lets us put more of your 
dues money into paying health care bills. 

No wonder so many of our members say Blue Cross and 
Bl ue Sh ie id rea lIy 11t the bilL 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELD-

••• 
DEI MOINU I SIOUX CITY 

, 
. , 

• '1 

ist Council (NNC) said. the fast·buck magazines .are to be $6 ,825,419. 
protected by the laws we ___ _ 

He sald the council, one .of fought for," said Robert Fields, 
Am e ric a's biggest nudist the council president. Man Is Sought 

In Coed Murder He said some magazines, In 
~~;§~:§:;:t-~=~~I the guise of nudist publications, 
i= border on hard-core pomogra· ANN ARBOR Mich. f!I _ 

phy. ' 

Pull gradually IIId complete
Ir off the road if • mechani· 
ell problem develops in your 
car. Raise hood and tie • 
handkerchief to antenna or 
door handle to signal for 
assistance. Never walk along 
a freeway. Keep passengers 
inside. . 

Bring 'em back 

ALIVE! 

"These magazines, which can Police are seeking a tall, heavy 
be bought at mos~ newsstands, young man with a tatoo on his 
are damaging our concept of left forearm, said to have been 
nonsexual nudity," Fields said a traveli~g companion of a col· 
in an interview. lege seDlor charged with mur· 

"This is bad enough, but they der. in this area's latest coed 
and the lewd films actually are slaymg. 
revolting a large segment of the Authorities also said Monday 
public and this, in turn, could that the probe of ~he klllings 
cause demand for legislation has spread to California and 
outlawing any form of nudity." Canada. 

Some 500 NNC delegates Irom Col. Frederick Davids, di· 
30 states open a flve·day con· rector of Michigan State police, 
vention Wednesday at Rose· said Andrew Manuel, 25, Is be
lawn, Ind. Fields said the main ing sought on a larceny war· 
business would be an anti·por· rant in connection with w hat 
nography campaign. Davids termed a house trailer 

"We in the nudist movement theft. 
fought for 30 years to prove Davids said Manuel's I a 5 t 
people can mingle nude but not known address was the sam e 
necessarily sexually," he said. Ypsilanti, Mich., rooming house 

"Now the pendulum is swing· where 22·year-{)ld John Norman 
ing and it may start us toward CoUins lived before hls arrest 

I.!:::=========.I the Victorian Era again." last Thu sday. --------------------------------------- --

A message to those 
Americans who don't 
happen to think 
the land of milk and 

.. Jtoney is going· all sour. , ' ~na. 

, . 

Ottr eotmtry is hlll!tmI~ 1IIOOd 
these days. 

Uncertainty t!U\TOOm!5 .. 

. So what CIIJ yon do about it? 
Well, first of aIJ, maybe yCIIJ 

Mould lake lloo~ hard look. lit 
this country of 0Ul& Maybe we 
Mould look at our healthy aide • 
weill! our ilia. 

And maybe, juf; m~ 1""-'11 
PI we're not all that bad. 

Surt we hale our problems. 
And tbey'rt not ~ng \0 ~ awry 
• J'OU jU!il !iIIDd along the side
• III a spectator. 

But they might 8tart \0 ~ a'l11rf 

r yua.-iously want to do !0018' 

bg ilr JOUr coentry • 
A U.s.~ Bond is one 

..,.. ut. ,., yot fork __ 

I nand that's ~ 
'25.00 in ju!Jt 7 years. 
If yoo did that t:¥cry 
IIIOnth you'd stub 
away quite .. nest. egg 
ioryoul'8elf. 

. And 80 lIiould JOur ~nlry. 
Your CO\II1~ would be 8tonomi

eally stronger to find remedJ for 
l0III<1 of the headAChes 1¥t have. 
While it', pmerving lIOII1ething 
called freedom. 

Something that's hard lo 8p~ 
date. Until you loee it. 

Savings Bond now ha ve I IIe'f 

high interest rale of 1)',1. -\.nd 
buying them gives you the privilege 
of 1180 buying the even hlgllg 

inlereet 5" Freedom Shl\!!'1 
in. combination. 

However you look al i~ it 
simply maKe! • lot of n!ll 
\0 in,e!II in your CIItlnl()'. 
After aIJ, it', the only ...................... ' 

• ' , I 4 ... -,--, JOU Ye got. 

'18.75 rlJOUr hud-eunecl 
rash. ThrougIt I Payrol 
Sevinge Plan lIi~ JO'I 
work, or at yOUI' bank. 
'l'bIiwillr~ 

Take stock in Amenca 
&, u.s..s..taaa Boada" frMdoaa SMIlIe 

't 

c • 

NE 
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Joseph Coupal 
Highway ComlJlliss~ 

• emp\o,ment. He 
II" federal civil 
bued 011 • desire 
miIIority groups. 

'l1Ie U.S. 
bas • new 
bidders on f...t ... ll.l 
ject$to 

'II equal emIDlo~'me!ntl 
lines before the 
III. 
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f ' Ie return the ball 
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